Norwich PSG
Luther Chaplin writes, “This year has been my first year of regular preaching in a prison. I am very thankful to have
been encouraged towards this kind of ministry and for answered prayer in that the door of opportunity has opened
at a local prison. I’ve found the prison congrega)ons uniquely challenging to preach appropriately to, but I’ve also
found them as a=en)ve and evidently apprecia)ve as any congrega)on elsewhere! I’m certain that the gospel
messages, and some personal conversa)ons, are causing the men to think. Please pray that God will confirm this
work and produce las)ng fruit, in those who profess Christ and those who do not yet know him.”
Dudley PSG
Praise
Praise God for the great blessing of the Science and Faith course, which grew from a start of 5 to 16 by the end.
Give thanks for the fact that Nigel Robinson’s diary is filling up for next year. One chaplain emailed with 5 dates
for Sunday services as well as 12 from another. Pray for wisdom in deciding the most strategic prisons to go to next
year.
Peon
A late unlock deprived us of an hour on the last session of the Science and Faith course. That was very
disappoin)ng as we hoped to end on a strong evangelis)c appeal. However it turned out to be a blessing as it
provided a good reason to extend it by one session which will give more opportunity to end on a challenging note.
Please pray for a number of men who are clearly seeking.
Please pray for a traveller who looks forward to the course with great keenness saying it is the highlight of his week.
His background is Roman Catholic, but he is beginning to grasp the gospel.
There is a prisoner suffering from the early stages of Parkinson’s disease, who struggles to get to the sessions, but
hasn’t missed one. He is sad at the loss of his family rela)onships due to his crime, but thanks God for having
come to faith during the course. Please pray for him.
Please pray for a young prisoner who really appreciates the course, but is also extremely emo)onal about the likely
loss of his girlfriend and access to his children
There is another traveller from a deeply religious background, who is also beginning to see the light, but at the
moment is confused by the different way of salva)on through the gospel. Please pray that he would come to
understand.
There is a prisoner who used to a=end a school where Nigel Robinson taught. He was not in any of Nigel’s classes,
but remembered him. Please pray that he will not forget the message he heard and that Nigel may be able to
renew the link, as he felt the prisoner was seeking.
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Bringing change from
the inside out

December 2013 News Update
Daylight Chris!an Prison Trust 2014 Conferences
10:00am to 4:00pm
15th March Chelmsford
Ebenezer Bap)st Chapel, 102 New London Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 0PW
29th March Bristol
Bradley Stoke Evangelical Church, Baileys Court Road, Bradley Stoke, Bristol, BS32 8BH
Come and join us for a day of reports and tes)monies on Daylight’s work in UK prisons. As well as
up to date reports from Daylight people, we plan to include sessions on The Biblical Basis for Gospel
Prison Work, How to Preach in Prison, Prison E)que=e, How to run a Daylight Prayer & Support
Group and Mentoring Ex-Offenders.
For more informa)on go to www.daylightcpt.org, call 01245 252735
or email hannah@daylightcpt.org

December Prayer Points
Cardiff PSG
Praise
Praise God that doors are open to the gospel locally and prisons welcome us to run CE courses.
Peon
Please pray for the men in HMP Cardiff who have just done the Chris)anity Explored course with Gillian and
David, that they will con)nue to explore Chris)anity and stayed engaged with the chaplaincy.
There will be a Carol service in HMP Cardiff on December 22nd. Please pray that God will speak to hearts
through this.
Please pray for more people to join the PSG.
Please pray that prisoners would respond to the gospel.
Lindsay and Gillian will be star)ng CE in HMP Eastwood Park (a women’s prison) in January . Please pray for
them as they prepare for and run this.
Bristol PSG
Peon
Please pray for the CE course finishing at HMP Ashfield, that those who profess to be Chris)an will have had
their hearts warmed and changed by the gospel, and for J and M to accept Jesus as their Lord and Saviour.
M was released 10 days ago and has no accommoda)on at the moment. He is interested in having a mentor,
but has gone off the radar in recent days. Please pray that he would be safe, avoiding tempta)on, get back in
touch, and come to know Christ.
Please pray for the chaplaincy at HMP Bristol, that the former chaplain Joseph, would be replaced soon, by an
evangelical Chris)an, and that the rest of the team would work well together during their )me of upheaval and
uncertainty.
N (being mentored by David) has the uncomfortable task of having to wait for an unknown amount of )me to
find out where and when he can move into accommoda)on. Please pray for David’s conversa)ons with him in
Con!nued inside....
these last weeks and months.

December Prayer Points

Thank you for all your prayerful support and
dona)ons throughout 2013. We really
appreciate all the le=ers we receive with
dona)ons and the replies to our newsle=ers.
Here are quotes from a few that we found
encouraging.
“We con)nue to remember you and pray that
you will be blessed in your work in the prisons.”
“It was good to have members of the Daylight
team at our recent prayer mee)ng ....I know
they made quite an impact. May God con)nue
to bless your work and ministry.”
“I do pray for prisoners regularly and believe
that the work of Daylight is valuable.”
“Be encouraged in the work you are doing and
may God con)nue to bless all involved.”
“We pray that the Lord will bless your special
ministry in this needy hour.... May the Lord
richly bless you and your staff alike, regarding
all the efforts made in your corner of the
vineyard.”
“It is so encouraging and wonderful to see all
that God is doing in the prisons around the
country.”
“Thank you for sending us the Daylight prayer
le=er. We are able to pray for men and women
in prison and the work of the Gospel in prisons.”
“We pray for the Lord’s blessing to rest upon
you as you go forward.”
“We have been looking forward to hearing
about your work and are glad that the
informa)on you share will help us in praying for
you and the people you meet.”
“I do pray that the Lord will con)nue to bless
the work you do in prisons and that many will
come to faith in him.”

Don’t forget, you can
follow Daylight on
Twi=er
@daylightcpt

Dorking PSG
Praise
Give thanks for the work of the prison Chaplains, who have supported the prisoners and staff through very difficult changes at the prisons,
but have s)ll generously welcomed Daylight and other groups to work alongside of them in sharing the gospel
Praise God for con)nuing opportuni)es to take Good News into prisons.
Give thanks for prisoners who have sincerely turned their backs on their old lives, and commi=ed their lives to living for Christ
Peon
With Christmas )me coming, please pray for prisoners who are unable to see their families or be with them over this )me, and for their
families who may be struggling
Please pray for those who have lost all hope, that they may find hope in Jesus.
There are prisoners who may have heard the gospel many )mes but have not responded. Please pray that they would turn to Jesus.
Please pray for rehabilita)on and training projects to be able to con)nue and develop, in spite of dwindling funding.
Please pray for churches to take up the challenge of welcoming ex-offenders into their communi)es.
Bedlington PSG
Praise
Give thanks for the Lord’s faithfulness to all the Prayer and Support Groups and His guidance and blessing over 2013.
Praise God for the opportuni)es which have enabled Daylight to be presented with prisoners coming to know the Lord in various prisons where
we work.
Give thanks for Steven St John’s valued contribu)on to the work so far.
Peon
Please pray for the planned December Carol Services, which give us a good opportunity to meet with the prisoners aLerwards.
Please pray for contact with a recently released prisoner, that the contact will con)nue, even if just by le=er and that the PSG will be enabled
to assist him.
HMP Northumberland is transferring to the private sector, which is causing concern to the staff. Please pray for the staff and prisoners.
Please pray for Steven St John as he con)nues to bring the work of Daylight together and move it forward.

Con!nued on next page....

You can help bring change from the inside out
Tell my church - I would like you to contact me about introducing Daylight to my church.

Give Now- Please accept my gift of £_______ (to give by debit/credit card, please visit our website

ww.daylightcpt.org and click on the ‘donate now’ button).

Give Regularly - I want to regularly support Daylight’s work. Please send me a standing order

form (to download a form visit www.daylightcpt.org. Click on the Get Involved tab, then Give a Gift).

Gift Aid -

I am a UK taxpayer. Please treat this gift, all gifts I have made in the last four years and all future gifts as Gift
Aid. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital
Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities
or Community Amatuer Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I
understand that other taxes such asVAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008.
Please complete both sides of this form and cut along the do.ed line. Please return this form to our freepost
address,
FREEPOST RSHA-TRYR-UYYX, Daylight CPT, 126 New London Road, Chelmsford, CM2 ORG.

